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PAINTING

Stomach Trouble
makes people thia. Ttey neeJ. list-
ener's Stoma Bitters at once.
This medicine will enable the stom-
ach to do Its work properly. It fills
the balNstarved blood vessels with
pure blood, promotes ' assimilation
and nutrition and brings back health
and strength. It cures stomach

j

J

A CAR OF BEEF CATTLE
from the Kansas City feed pens, which will be
sold at the same price as native beef, at my
market on Douglas Avenue.

Pelo Roth.
IC ID. GOOJD.A.li2,.

3POT DRUG STORE
Finest Toilet Articles Soap, Etr.

finest Cigars in the City.

Prescriptions Accurately Compounded.
Bast Laa (aa. . .

Practical

llorseshoer.
. Shop corner National ajid 12th Sts.

All kinds of Blacksmithing, Wagon Work
In f ict, everything pertaining to lay line.

BRANDING IRONS A SPECIAL! Y.
A share of your patronage solicited.

& $' O O ty' $

Do You Use Paint?
Most of the world does and most of the
world uses '

The Sherwin-William- s Paint- -

It's made to paint buildings with,
inside and outside. It's made ready
for the brush. It's made for home use
and for practical painters too. Its
pure lead, pure zinc and pure linseed
oil, mixed by specially made machinery
operated by experts. It 's made for you.

O .ty
Jtjfe JSa, fr

SOLD BV

II. 0. COORS, C .r.

Las Vegas Hot
A HEALTH

Montezuma and' Cottages.

V

The Weather Flag Professor Trying
to Please Everybody.

Regular Correspondence.
Raton, N. M., March 2sth, 1900.

- Ralph Whistler, who has been laid
up wiin a rneumatoid trudonites of
the left tendo aehilles, is soinewha
better.

Mr. Mendelshon who has bwn In
the west for a month, returned Tu
day.

Mrs. Parker, daughter of Dr. Bill
with her family, is out here from
Missouri for a summer's visit.

Messrs. Cecil and Morrison spent
Saturday and Sunday at Maxwell
lakes, hunting ducks.

Jack Ronaldson, who has been
nearenseeKer Here for two months,
has returned to his home at Winnepeg,
British Columbia.

Mrs. Fred Hahn Is fast, recovering
from a fit of sickness.

rror. Chapman, who runs the
weather flag at the court house, seems
to be pleasing everybody with the
kind of atmospheric predictions he is
dispensing. He is a particular favor
ite with the house wife as he alway
runs up a white flag on Mondays. Last
week the professor got a little mixed
as what to do and to be on the safe
side, he ran up all eight flags at once
and claims he got what he called for.

Manley Dawson, from his ranch on
the Vermejo, is attending court LEO.

"The Noblest Mind
The best contentment has." Yet, how
ever noble in mind, no man or woman
can have perfect contentment without
physical health. The blood must be
kept pure and the stomach and diges-
tive organs in good order. The best
means for this purpose is Hood's Sar- -

saparilla. It promptly. cures all blood
humors end eruptions and tones up
the system.

The favorite cathartic Is Hood's
Pills. 25e.

Miss Anna Elizabeth Fry, of Eagles-
vine. Pa., and B. Franklin Moyer, of
Rogersford, Pa., were united in mar
riage by Rev. Gass, of the Presby
terian church at Silver City.

HIS LIFE WAS SAVED.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen

of Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonder
ful deliverance from a frightful death.
In telling of it he says: "I was takeu
with Typhoid Fever, that ran Into
Pneumonia. My lunga became hard
ened. I was so weak I couldn't even
sit up in bed. Nothing helped me.

expected to soon die of Consump
tion, when I heard of Dr. Ring's New

Discovery. One bottle gave great re
lief. I continued to use it, and now
am well and 'strong. I can't say too
much In its praise." This marvellous
medicine Is the surest and quickest
cure In the world for all Throat and
Lung Trouble. Regular sizes 50 cents
and $1. Trial bottles free at Browne
& Manzanares Co.; and Murphey-Va- n

Petten Drug Store; every bottle guar-
anteed.

Lewis Ackerman, Goshen, Ind., says,
DeWltt's Little Early Risers always
bring certain relief, cure my head-
ache and never gripe." They gently
cleanse and Invigorate the bowels and
liver. Sold by Winters Drug Co. and
K. D. Goodall.

The local base ball boy's at Silver
City are determined that no repeti-
tions of the recent game with Dem

ing will be chalked up against them.

Harvey's Mountain Home.
This resort is famous for its com

fort, cleanliness, superior table, abun
dance of rich milk and cream, as
well as for Its unrivaled scenery and
numerous near-b- y points of interest.
The best trout fishing is accessible by
short excursions to either branch of

the Gallinas. Hermit's Peak and grand
canon are of easy access. Burros
are furnished to guests for dally rid-

ing. Seven miles inside of the Pecos
national park and is reached by easy
trail; expeditions can be outfitted and
guide secured at the ranch.

For transportation inquire of Judge
Wooster, East Las Vegas, or Charles
nfeld's, Las Vegas.
118-t- f H. A. HARVEY.

Mrs. Calvin Zimmerman, Milesburg,
Pa., says: "As a speedy cure for
coughs, colds, croup and sore throat
One Minute Cough Cure is unequaled.
It is pleasant for children to take, I

heartily recommend it to mothers." It
is the only harmless remedy that pro-
duces immediate results. It cures
bronchitis, pneumonia, grippe and
throat and lung diseases. It will pre-
vent consumption. Sold by Winters
Drug Co. and K. D. Goodall.

F. Radigowsky, a miner from Lone
Mountain, died quite suddenly at the
ladies' hospital In Silver City.

NO RIGHT TO UGLINESS.
A woman who Is lovely in face.form

and temper will always have friends,
but one who would be attractive must
keep her health. If she is weak, sick-

ly and all run down, she will be ner-

vous and irritable. If she has con-

stipation or kidney trouble, her im

pure blood will cause pimples, blotch-
, skin eruptions and a wretched

complexion. Electric Bitters is the
best medicine in the world to regulate
stomach, liver and kidneys and to

purify the blood. It gives strong
nerves, bright eyes, smooth, velvety
skin, rich complexion. It will make
a good-lookin- charming woman of
a run-dow- Invalid. Only bO cents at
Browne & Manzanares Co., and Murph-

ey-Van Petten Drug Store.

To secure the original witch hazel
salve, ask for DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve, well known as a certain cure
for piles and skin diseases. Beware
of worthless counterfeits. They are
dangerous. Sold by Winters Drug
Co. and K. D. Goodall.

George T. Sehmelzel arrived in Sil
ver City from Williams, Ariz., to as-

sume the management of the local
electric light plant.

A POWDER MltL EXPLOSION

Removes everything in sight; so do
drastic mineral pills, but both are
mighty dangerous. Don't dynamite
the delicate machinery of your body
with calomel, croton oil or aloes pills,
when Dr. King's New Life Pills, which
are gentle as a summer breeze, do the
work perfectly. Cures Headache,
Constipation. Only 25c at Browne &

Manzanares Co., and Murphey-Va- n

Petten Drug Store.
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WOODMEN OH THE Wotil.D, MONTE -

n.p No. 1 meets Unit Mid tfaird

hil. Visiting uvs. freccr:"i'lf lnrlty
8. R. Iiiartb. Clur.

WILLOW UKOVF, No. 5 WooDMKN
ItWU liinrl A...! ((. L (.lu.of each moinh In .1. o. I'. A. M. hail.

AriirT E. hi i tu. Guardian.
JiCHltlAl. lUOHKUlU. i ltrk.

P. P O. K. MEETS FIRST AND THIKU
murwiar ru b mouth. ttilth Stwt room. Vlltlll brother.

cordially
A. K. Qciult, Exalted RaierT. E. Ulacvilt. Sbc

O.O.H. LAS VEGAS LODGE NO. 4. nieoU
Sixth Miwt Ail Tisltin brethren are cor-0""- T

InTlted to attend. F. H. w ticiri, N. O.B. T. Imtu, 8ec-y-
. w. E. Chiti. TreaiS. K. Deabtb, Oemetwy Trustea.

RKBEKAH LODGE, I. O. O. F. MEETS
fimrth ThnH.l..

EVi JOHM, N. (

Mrs. Clara Bux. Bee r.
A O.U. W DIAMOND LODGE No

- ieeia nrsl and third Tuesday even.
lug b month. In Wrman Block, Douftlaa
aieuue. vuuuug oreinrencoraialiyV. It. JAMtWJS, M. W.

OSO.W. Notes, Recorder.A. J. Werts. Financier

TIOPE LODGE NO 1 DEGREE OH HONOR.
wtriarim ana in ra ri(iKvs in a i

. W. Hall. Mrs. Nettib Jameson,
KucurleMr. V. W. Fleck. Chief of Honor.

BTAR, REGULAREASTERN atwilid and fi.nk 'IV. .. .
vBiilmiM of each month. All viatUng brother!
Mrs. Julia A. Gkeoory, Worthy Matron.

Mm. Geo. Sai,T, Treasurer.
MlRS BLAMCBS UOTHUtD. SeC'V.

A. F. A A. M CHAPMAN LODGE NO. t.ltefftllAF iwmmnnipiiljni 1... . i, ird
Thursdays of each month. In the Masonic

- VialUng brethren fraternally Invited.
K. L. Jl. Ross, W. M0. H. Bporleder, Bec'y. -

T A.8 VEQA8 OOMMANDRT NO. a HCij.nhw .communications second Tuesdysof
viaiting KnlghU cordially welcomed

. .. UD.W ebb, E.O.vr. a. aothqeb, Kec

r8 VEOA8 KOYAL ARCH CHAPTERAJ No. 3. Reftular convocations first Mon-- T

11 eSi mo,,tn- - VlsHlng cqmpanoni
O. H. tfpORLEDER. Acting Sec'v.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
C J TOWN8END, M. D. OFFICE OVERrirst national linn.--; nfttiA ...1 I

Colorado. Residence 925 Columbia Avenue
mi wins promptly attended. titt-l- ni

AUU1BON JACKSON, M. D, (GRADU- -
"" llu'Brsl,JJ.OI.ve,'nio,lt' Physicianand Surk-eo- Puerto de Luna. N. M. m

ATTORNEYS AX-LA-

CJEORGE P. MONEY, ATTORNEY-AT- -
Assistant tlnltad Rtutj. in...v' iHcSi Croullett building. East Las

WILLIAM a BUNKER,
Rlvt.h KtMwt. u.. ui

National Bank, East Las Vegas, N.M.

FEANK FE.INSBB ATTORNEY-AT- -
East Laa Vegas. N. M.

LO. FORT, ATTORNEY-AT-LA- Office,Wyman Block. East Laa Vegas. N. M.

EV. LONG, ATTORNEY-AT-LA- Office,
Bl.ck, East Laa Vegas, N. M.

DrNTISTS.
DB-H- . 8 BROWN TON, (successsr to B. M

Williams). RrlriirA fit.Mu.. 1... v....
New Mexico. a

BABBBR SHOPS.
rARLOR BARBER SHOP, CENTER Street,
workmen euiDioyed. Hot and nnld Vthi in
connection.

The Las 7eiai Telephone - Co.
Oo Manaana res and Uneom ay .

Electric Door Bells, Annunciators,
Burglar Alarms and Private

Telephones at Reason-
able Rates.

XCHANQ; BATES
OFFICE: 3 per Annum.
EK8IDENCK: $15 per Annan-- .

EAST LAS VEGAS N M

Las Vegas Phone 131. Colorado Fbene 181

Las
Vegas
Roller Mills,

i. E. SMITH, Proprielor,
Wholesale and Retail dealer In

Flour, Graham, Corn Meal, Bran

WHEAT, ETC.

Klghest cash price paid lor Milling Wheat,
Oolorado Seed Wheat for Sal in Season.

Las Vegas Nsw Mex.

Dan Rodeo'
Hack Line

Best hack service in the city
Meets all trains. Calls promptly

ttended. Oftice.at L. M. CooleyV

Uver ' tbli
All Bt;la stid Sl tor A TheOonulne all besrthls
twibuuliillM. Irsde-Mark- Bewaie

latitat ioul

8.
SOLE AGENT, . '

4RIDGE ST.' . LA8 VEQA8. N M

Volverine Dairv
HERMAN HUOKNHOLXZ. Prep

The milk from this dairy Is purified by
means of the Vermont Utrainer and Aera
tor which takes off the animal heat and
odor by a straining process and keeps
the milk sweetfive to eight hoars longer

an the ordlna rr method.

Las Vegas 'Phone 1S2. Colorado 'Pbonel53

JOHN BOOTH,
TUn II 1

liiiUiUIIQi!
Edlisfes t: Lfo.

Will call for all Trans. o
o Calls promptly attended to

From the Denver "Republican" ?sth
Vegas, N. M, March 2G.

quiet prospecting and dev-- t
lopment work have been going on un-

interruptedly for the past two years
and a ha;t in the mountains imme--

riUtd. .
"kjij Bwuuwosi or ias Vegas, with
the resuk that another rich copper
amp claims a share In the attention

or the mining world.
The new camp is situated on Agu

stream six miles from the
city, and In about the center of the
copper belt that extends from Guada
lupita, Mora county.in the northwest,
uo uwneia m the southwest.
The deposits at San Pedro,
ouumern santa Fe county
lorm a pronounced culmination of
this extensive copper belt

The owners of the Agua Zarca find
one of them a prominent Las Ve

gas merchant dreaded publlcKy un
til their venture had passed beyond
the ephemeral stage and given as-
surance of Intrinsic merit and ulti-
mate success. Consequently this cor- -

respondence is the first to appear
from the new camp. Hon. W. G.
Brorien, member of the present state
senate, at the head of a party of Ohio
capitalists, recently became interested
in the property, and the development
work now under way Is being carried
on under his directions.

Several years ago rich copper float
was picked up In large quantities on
the Agua Zarca stream and local ex
citement ran high when big assets of
copper, gold and silver were received
from Denver and elsewhere, one
smelter run yielding 9Mi per cent.
copper, $15 in gold and 18 ounces of
silver to the ton. Hundreds of dol
lars were sunk in shafts, cross-cut- s and
tunneling In fruitless search for the
source of the bonanza float Experts
were puzzled or widely divided In

opinion, geological conditions were
pronounced an anomaly In mining and
local enthusiasm finally settled down
to the convenient theory that the
float was deposited by a glacier or
brought down from the summit of the
main range by other aqueous agency.
And these views were advanced in
sight of the permanent dikes of

rock nature's retorts and
lodgment for the volatile, guseous min
erals that traverse the district, and
in face of numerous other conclusive
evidences of volcanic origin.

In December, 1897, Hon. D. C.
Winters, of Las Vegas, who persist-
ently held to the opinion that the
source of the much coveted float would
be found in the adjoining hills, inter-
ested a former Colorado prospector, C.

O'Connor Roberts, in the search. Since
then systematic prospecting and dev
elopment have been kept up, Involving
nearly 400 feet of work and covering
seventy acres of mineral land. The
main vein Is from fifty to sixty-liv- e

feet wide, between granite and lime
walls, and, apart from this, there is a
myriad of spreading and sprangled
spurs and cross-vein- s which, in some
instances, carry the best values. The
surface ores, as a rule, are low grade,
and require concentration to yield a

marketable product. In every in--

stance where a little depth has been
reached, the values have doubled and
trebled. All the work so far has been
done with the view of determining
the course and continuity of the veins,
and the sinking of a permanent work
ing shaft on the mineral has only Just
begun.

The ore Is remarkably diversified In

charaoter, comprising sulphide, cop-

per glance, red oxide, erubesite or
bornlte and the green and blue car
bonates. The sulphide and bornlte
ores predominate. The matrix is vit-

reous quartz with accompanying spars.
Gold bearing manganese Is freely dis-

seminated through the gangue. ,The
surface ores bear sorting Into two
grades, one containing from 3 to 8

per cent, and the other from 8 to 17

per cent, copper. Gold and silver
values range from traces on the sur
face to $4 in gold and 19 ounces sil-

ver at a depth of a few feet. Several
shipments of the surface ores have
been made for concentrating tests,
and Denver, Pueblo and Canon City
smelters have pronounced It a No. 1

concentrating proposition. It con-

centrates 10 to 1, and yields a product
ranging from about $100 to over $200
a ton.

The owners expect a good" grade of

shipping ore when the shaft now be-

ing sunk on the vein cuts the lime
contact, if not before,

A cross-cu- t tunnel was run to inter
sect the hanging wall in the La For-tun- a

mine and at this point the shaft
was begun. In a distance of thirty
feet in this tunnel five distinct pay
streaks are exposed, eaoh measuring
from eighteen Inches to three feet In
thickness. Other and richer seams
are known to exist and will be cut
in sinking to the foot wall.
The gangue Is mineraliz
ed throughout . The hanging wall is

garnet granite and the foot wall black
limestone.

The country is well watered and
timbered, there Is a good wagon road
and a down hill pull to Las Vegas,
fine climate throughout the year which
with other economic and advantage
ous conditions permit the handling of
low grade products that would be

wholly unmarketable in a camp less
favorably situated.

Among mining men who visited the
camp recently was a Montana expert,
who claimed that the geological con-

ditions are similar to those of Butie,
A suitable concentrating plant to

treat the surface is now in contem

plation.
J. LL Lopez, of this coun

ty, who is now operating a gold mine
at San Pedro, is associated with
Messrs. Winters and Roberts in the
ownership of the La Fortuna group,

T. J. Brown, foreman of the Animas

valley ranch of the Victoria land and
cattle company, and S. A. Birchfleid
Ehinr.rr far th eomnariv, returned to

Deming from BakersfleW. Mr. Brow

states his company will make the next
tUnmi-n- t r.f nlont 900 head, on Arril

W. L. Jackson will shortly open a
drug store in Silver City.

John McKlnney, who ;m at Siivor
City and m southern Arizona on niln
Ing. hag returned to Gallup.'

I he a. walker company, of Santa
Fe, shipped a large safe to the branch
store of the company at Bland.

The Carbon City Athletic club has
been organized and the members
promise much sport for Gallup this
summer.

a uanusome new urussels. carpet
has been laid on the floor of the re-

ception room at the sanitarium In
Santa Fe.

uenver stockmen have received
word that the Pecos valley tin this
year send 175,000 head of cattle into
Colorado.

The Y. P. S. C. E. of the First Pres-
byterian church at Deming gave an
Ice cream social at the residence of
Mrs. N. A. Beals.

Jose Montana was discharged by
Judge Newcomb at Silver City on a
charge of assault to kill. Instituted
by Refugio Segura.

jofin K. Brown has returned to
Gallup from the Bumble Bee gold dis
trict. It la reported that he has sold
his claim for $8,000.

The Knights of Pythias of Gallup
lodge, No. 13, celebrated their thir-
teenth anniversary by giving a grand
ball at the opera house.

George Hight and son, Charles
have returned to Gallup from their
prospecting tour on the Colorado
river helow Needles, Calif.

George Walkellche's room at the
Catalpa, In Gallup, was entered by
a thief who stole a new suit of clothes
and ten bottles of whiskey.

A. P. Taylor returned to Deming
from San Diego, Cal., at which place
he has spent the last two months for
the benefit of his' health.

John H. Butler, the Gallup barber,
has departed for Colorado. It Is
rumored that while In Albuquerque
be was married to Mrs. Daly.

Frank Snyder was In Deming from
Wlllcox, Arizona, in search of a house
in which to move his family, who are
at present stopping at Willcix.

Married, in Deming, by Justice of
the Peace LouU I. Marshall, Mrs.
Katberine Watson to Odes T. Ken-

dall, both of Cripple Creek, Colo.
The Harvey house at Gallup came

very near being destroyed by fire
the other evening. A defective flue
In the lunch room was the cause.

Mrs. Margaret Sanderson, of St
Louis, is ' visiting her cousin, Mrs.
Geo. H. Wallace, In Santa Fe. She is

accompanied by. her two daughters.
Chas. I. Pomeroy, horse-buye- r for

Martin Bros., of Nortonville, Kaswas
In Deming and contracted several
cars of norses for Immediate delivery.

Geo. E. Metz, agent, who Is looking
after the Interests of T. G. Condon
of New York, In his mines in Arizona,
was a visitor to Deming from Dos
Cabezas.

Ed. Hart left Gallup for New York

Washington and other eastern cities.
At New York he will meet Mrs. Hart,
who Is on her return home from
Liverpool.

S. E. Bretherton left Silver City
on a business trip to Prescott, Ariz.
Mrs. Bretherton and family will spend
the summer at her old home In Brock-vlll-

Canada. -

Lou H. Brown left Deming on a

trip of inspection to the Alamo Hueco
ranch of the Old and New Mexico

land and cattle company of which he
Is superintendent.

Miss Florence Hunt, aged sixteen

years, committed suicide at Carlsbad

by taking three ounces of chloroform
at one draueht. She had been cor

rected by her parents.
An enjoyable and interesting event

was held at Odd Fellows hall at Gal

lup. A silver medal contest took

place under the auspices of the Wo
man's Christian Temperance Union.

T. R. Kerr visited Deming from

Cambray and stated that he had closed

the contract for his one and
steers to Baer Bros., of Denver,

din. and will deliver them about

May 11th.

At a meeting of the members of the

local Presbyterian congregation in

Silver City, it was unanimously voted

to request the presbytery to continue
r.aatnrntf of Rev. Mr. Gass for

another year.
Brother Gerardus, provincial of the

Christian Brothers' schools of the
Christian Brothers in the St. Louis

district to which St. Michael's college
in Santa Fe belongs, made his annual

visit to the college.
S. S. Birchfleld reached Deming from

his Dona Ana! county ranch and closed

the contract with Baer Bros., of Den-

ver Colo., for hi3 one and two-yea- r

nnl will deliver them at
Jll ov--

that point early In May.

The case of Josephine and Melinda

Dieneo. sisters of Louis Digneo, vs,

the Sovereign Camp of the Woodmen

of the World, at Santa Fe. wherein

the olaintiffs sued to recover $2,100

on an insurance policy taken out in

the order by their late brother in their

favor, was settled outside of court.

Now it is a new railroad for Dem

Ing. It is to extend from Roswell

to Deming. and from there to the
Pacific coast in Mexico, it is tne

same project that has from time to

time connected the Pecos Valley rail-

way with an extension of the Rock

Island & Pacific or the 'Friso rail-

road.

Rejoicing at Trlnldad,"Colo.
In Trinidad,The news received

Colo in regard to the branch line to

be built by the Colorado & Southern
land grant was

road into the Maxwell

received with great rejoicing by the

citizens. The building of this road
rich country ad-

jacent
will open up a very

to Trinidad, and the benefit
will receive will bewhich that city

Immense. It has been known by a

time that eome k,nd
few for some
f)f fln extension was being contemplat-

ed & Southern road,
by the Cc.lora-J-

work commences,
alU3 as soon as

it is understood, will be im- -
rt. ftti t;r ot!.xk for

Hardwood Finhlilnsr
and

Interior Decorating
a Special tj.

If you want wall paper, see my
laige line of samples for 1900.

J. J. Smith,
407 Washington St. 'Phone ji6

A prominent citizen of Socorro, now
absent, will be treated' to a sur-
prise on his return home. His wife
Is having the family residence con
siderably enlarged without his knowl-
edge or consent He'll pay for It
all the same, though.

YOUR FACE
Shows the state of your feelings and
the state of your health as well. Im
pure blood makes itself apparent in

pale and sallow complexion, Pim
ples and Skin Eruptions. If you are
feeling weak and worn out and do not
have a healthy appearance, you should
try Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all
b:ood diseases where cheap Sarsa- -
parlllas and so called purifiers fall;
bnowlng this, we sell every bottle on

positive guarantee. O. G. Schafer,
Druggist

The Silver City Normal school's
graduating class this week will con-
sist of seven members.

MOKI TEA POSITIVELY CURES
H'ck headache, indigestion and Consti
pation. A delightful herb, drink. Re-
moves all eruptions of the skin, pro
ducing a perfect complexion, or money
efunded. 25 cts. and 60 cts. O. 0.

Schaefer, Druggist.

Farnsworth Bros, have a handsome
new delivery wagon on the streets at
Silver City.

ACKER'S DY8PEPSIA TABLETS
are sold on a positive guarantee.
Cures heart-bur- raising of the food,
distress after eating or any form of
dyspepsia. One little tablet gives Im-

mediate relief. 25 cts. and 50 cts.
O. Schaefer, Druggist.

The necessity for more and better
sidewalks in Silver City has not di
minished since the last issue of the
Independent." down there.

ACKER'S ENGLISH REMEDY
will slop a cough at any time, and
will cure the worst cold In twelve
hours, or money refunded. 25 cts.
and 50 cts. O. O. Schaefer. Drueaist

Assessment Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all persons

subject to taxation residing in pre
cinct 29, that I will be ready at my
office, second door south of Douglas
avenue on Sixth, street, between the
hours of 9 a. m., and 4 p. m., to re-

ceive returns of property subject to
taxation, until the 30th day of April,
1900. All those failing to make such
returns within the specified time will
be assessed by me, according to sec-

tion 2825, of the compiled laws of 18- -

84, and a penalty of 25 per cent add-

ed. J. P. ESQTJIBEL,
P. C. CARPENTER, Assessor.

Deputy. 98-2-

Gold Medals to HARPER whiskey
at New Orleans & World's Fair, Chi
cago. Try It, you will endorse the
Judge's verdict. Sold by J. B. Macket,
Las Vegas, and W. W. Rawlins, Bast
Las Vegas.

The Optic office is the only
place In the city or Territory where
you can get embossed work done. We
are prepared to do that claea of work.

8J-t- f

CoXo.Ytl

LUJjfci
--YSM

mmmm
ELV'S CREAM BAT.M Is n positive ear.

Annl Into the nostril. It is onlckly absorbed. 60

cents st I)ro!rfrlitB or by mall ; samples 10c. by msiU

SLx BKOTHKUS, 56 warren bl. New xorauitr.

JOHN HILL,

Contract or and Bu to
Manufacturer of

Sash and Doors,
Mouldings.

Scroll Sawing,
Sur ace and Matching,

Planing Mill and Office,

Comer of National Street and
Grand Evenue. East Laa Vegas.

Goto' the - -

Old Reliable
Second Hand Store

Of W. E. Critet, Wyman Block, to boy
or lell all goods in our line. Or we will
sell the entire badness on terms to soli.

SMii Diseases.
For the speedy and permanent cure of

tetter, salt rheuin and eczeros, Cham-
berlain's Eye and Skin t .tment is
without an equal. Itr- i the itch
ing and smarting aim-- ' iiifctsutly and
Its continnod rise ei' j a permanent
cure. It al.j cnr ., ban itch,
Bcld head, forj i , itcLI.-- pile,
chapped hand, tiuuuio sort eyi and
grsriulated lids.

Br. Caflv's ri for
horses are ih 1 i tiiU blood pur!
nd vermifuge. like. CSeaRt. Sold by

troubles, liver and kidney diseases.
See that a Private Revenue Stam
covers the neck of the bottle.

Nature's llOSTETTER'
Own . ST0MAC
Medicine BITTERS

ai. Clements of the A L ranch
near Magdalena, sold to St Louis
parties fifty-si- x head of horses. They
were picked from a herd of 800 and
shipped from San Marclal to . that
city, to be utilized In channels short
on animal moving power.

'

A. R. Fluent editor of the "Jour-
nal," Doylestown, Ohio, suffered for
a number of years from rheumatism
in his right shoulder and side. He
says: "My right arm at times was
entirely useless. I tried Chamber
Iain's Pain Balm, and was surprised
to receive relief almost Immediately.
I he Fain Balm has been a constant
companion of mine ever since and It
never fails.' For sale by K. J. Good-
all, druggist .

wm. urr, Newark. O.. savs: "Wi
never feel safe without One Minute
Cough Cure in the house. It saved mymue Doy s me wnen he had the pneu
monia, we ininu it is tne best medi
cine made." It cures couehs and all
lung diseases. Pleasant to take, harm
less and gives Immediate results. Sold
oy winters Drug Co. and K. D. Goodall.

A new postofflce has been establish
ed at Jarales, Valencia county, and
Jose D.Cordova has been appointed
its postmaster.

French Tansy Wafers, the world's
famous remedy for Irregular and pain
ful periods of ladles;' are never fall
ing and safe. Married ladies' friend.
French Tansy Waf ere are the only re
liable female remedy In the world;
imported from Paris; take nothing
else, but insist on genuine; In red
wrappers with crown trade mark. La
France Drug company, importers, 108
Turk St., San Francisco. For sale by

G. Schaefer, druggist sole agent.
Las Vegas, N. M., Opera House
corner.

Mrs. Harriet Evans, Hlndsdale. 111.

wnxes, t never rail to ' relieve my
children from group at once by usingOne Minute Cough Cure. I would not
reel sale without it" Quickly cures
coughs, colds grippe and all throat
and lung troubles. Sold by Winters
urug uo. and K. D. Goodall.

The rainfall for Wednesday and
Thursday of last week at Socorro was
41 of an Inch as indicated by the
rain gauge.

VOtCANIC ERUPTIONS. ;

'Are grand, but Skin Erliions rob
life of Joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
cures them; also Old. Running: and
Fever Sores Ulcers, Boils, Felons,
Corns, Warts, Cuts, Bruises, Burns,
Scalda, Chapped Hands. Chilblains.
Best Pile cure on earth. Drives out
Pains and Aches. Only 25 ots. a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold "by Browne &

Manzanares Co., and Murphey-Va- n

Petten Druggist.

Rev. W. E. Sitzer, W. Caton, N. Y.,
writes, "I had dyspepsia over twenty
years, and tried doctors and medicines
without benefit. I was persuaded to
use Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and it help
ed me from the start I believe It to
be a panacea for all forms of indiges-
tion." It digests What you eat. Sold
by Winters Drug Co. and K. D. Goodall.

There is good reason for the belief
that the new MorencI Southern' rail-

road, now in course of construction,
will make Deming Its terminal in or
der to come to a competing point.

If troubled with rheumatism, give
Chamberlain's Pain-Bal- a trial. It
will not cost you a cent If it does no
good. One application will relieve the
pain. It also cures sprains and bruis-
es in one-thir- d the time required by
any other treatment. Cuts, burns,
frostbites, quinsey, pains in the side
and chest, grandular an dother swell
ings are quickly cured by applying it
Every bottle warranted. Price 25 and
60 cts. K. D. Goodall Druggist.

"I used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure In my
family with wonderful results. It gives
Immediate relief, is pleasant to take
and is truly the dyspeptic's best
friend," says E. Hartgerink, Overteel,
Mich. Digests what you eat Cannot
fall to cure. Sold by Winters Drug
Co. and K. D. Goodall.

The law firm of Barnes' & Appel has
been dissolved at Silver City by mut
ual consent Both attorneys will con
tinue individual offices.

We have saved many doctor bills
since we began using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy In our V home. We

keep a bottle open all the time and
whenever any of my family or myself
begin to catch cold we begin to use
the Cough Remedy, and as a result we
never have to Send away for a doctor
and Incur a large doctor bill, for
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy never
fails to cure. It is certainly a medi
cine of great merit and worth. D. S.

Mearkle, General Merchant and Farm
er, Mattie, Bedford county, -- Pa. For
sale by K. D. Goodall, druggist

M. B. Smith. Butternut, Mich., says,
DeWitt's Little Early Risers are the

best pills I ever used for oostiveness,
liver and bowel troubles." Sold by
Winters Drug Co., and K. D. GoodalL

The normal cadet band at Silver
Citv eave street concerts in adver
tisement of the lectures by Prot. By
ron W. King.

Thousands are Trytsg tt.
la order to prove the great merit of

fcly's Cream Balm, the most effective cute
for CaLuTb and uoia in ueaa, we nave pre-

pared a generous trial size for 10 cents.
iiet it or your druggist or send lu cents to

ELY BEOS., C8 Warrea St., N. Y. City.

I snfTereJ from cttarrh of t'ta wont kind
eTer since ft boy, and I refer hoped fo
cure, but Eiy'H Cream Balm seems tc do
even tliut Many acijURiutttncts have Wed
it With excellent results. Obcar Ufitruru
45 Warrea Ave., Chicago, III.

Ely's Cresm Balm is tne acknowledged
lire lor cutarra una cuuutms no cxmine,

mercury nor any injurious drucr. Prxr

Mineral Springs Baths, Peat Baths. Hospital, Moa.
tezama Ranch and Hot Houses, also Paries and Bxtensive
Territory.

Manager.

THE Montezuma hotel At Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M., has
Visitors to this famous resort may now

procure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices. The
Montezuma fan comiortably provide for several hundred guests.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is one of the few really satisfactory
Rocky Mountain resorts. It has every essentialthe right alti-
tude, a perfect climate, attractive surroundings, medicinal
waters and ample opportunity for recreation. The Ideal place
lor a vacation outinsr- - For terms address the manager.

R. R. Ave and Nat'I St

Springs, N. M.
RESORT.

Mountain House and Annexes

DICK HESSER
IS THE MAN

'(VS.

m
FOR ARTISTIC WALL PAPER

I have a thousand samples of te

wall paper. Drop me a line and
I'll cali on you. Also painting of every
description, Dick Hesser.

A C. SCHMIDT
Manafacturar of

,7agons.-:- - Carriages,
And daalar to

Hoovy , Hnrdwnrn,
Ivery kind ol wagon material on hand

and repairing pectaltj
Qraad and (soianarti Atsduss. Kaat La

agai.

H. E. V0GT & CO.,

Mary Plumbing

Steam and
Hot
Water Heating

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE.

Shop Corner Seventh and Douglas
'avenue.

Telephone i6q.

Blauvolt's

Metropolitan
Tonsorial Parlors,
IIB CKMTKH ITRKET AND Bit POl'O-LA- S

1EWDI

J. B. MACKEL,
WHOLES A LK

LIQUOR AND CIGAR DEALER

And Sols Aenta for

Bottled in j3ond.

iffirtttfiiiflfcli
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We handle evetyiaug in our line
4. complete Illustrated price list sent
free upon application. The Lowest
Priced Liquor House In the city.

Billiard and pool room in connec-tio-

on second floor.

A. BlNBT. M. M. SUNDT

HENRY & SUNDT,

Contractors

iBuilders,
Estimates furnished free, on

stone; frame or brick buildings.
OUR MOTTO IS:

HOHBST WORK : . FAIR PRICES."

Mm Coal & Weed Dsalsr

JAMES O'BYRNR,
Successor ta

A. CORCORAN.

All grades and kinds of

4";. Hard, and Soft Coal
Constantly on hand.

Best quality of ptni and plnon wnod, rtmrty
for the autre. All kinds of frtuw pusta. Prompt
rtellvery. Teleplioucs 1? and do. ;

West Lincoln Avenue.
&0 otu At druggist or by nuiX1st.

TrinWia will be f ' .' br!Sht


